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By KATHERINE POWERS GALLEGOS

the hot road rolled th~ 'little. wago~ tha~ carr·' <l the
chIldren from the out-lYIng' ltanehes to school n the
town. The passengers called it Hie "Covered Wago ."- It
had carried them for many years, guided J?y the p esent
fallen heir to both agon
driver's father. Since Cecilio had
.
and occupation, he had painted the rIckety wooden top a violent blue, and had cut an oblong window in each si e, so
that it lent a sprightly air to the- calm New Mexico landscape.
Cecilio cracked his long whip 'threateningly' ove the
back of the rusty and aged white'" horse that. pulle the
-wagon. He didn't actually hit him,,:for the horse was ather
dearer to him t4an most of his. own brothers and s sters,
an~ besides he knew as well as anyone that his present· peed
was as much as the old horse was ,capable
. of. Even th children realized that something unusQ3:lwas on foot, and speculated shrilly as to the reason for the unnatural urry.
Loud and bitter were their complaints when Cecilio set them
all down at a cross-road, instead of taking each one 0 his
indivi4ual ranch as he did on other days.. ' Their. v luble
Spanish protests and derisive hoots filled the quiet fternoon sunshine.
,
"What do they pay you for, anyway, making us wear
out our shoes with walking?" .
"My father pays a tax; he will go to the School'
and have you fired,'old thin monkey.'"
"I guess your old mother told you to hurry hom "and
you are too afraid to be out late."
To taunts and profanity Cecilio answered-not a ord,
but he hurried' the last brown boy ~n tattered overall out
of the wagon, closed the two swinging doors which s ured
the back, mounted the seat and drove off---"stiff"'llifd aIm,
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vouchsafing no reply of any kind to the rai f~f clods that
bade him goadby. .
' ~
A quarter of a mile farther on, he turn 1:' into a bare,
wind-blown, clean-swept yard, white with t\ e alkali that
, was in the soil. Before ,him was his home; a t w, little" obIQng, adobe house, with one white-washed dod; and no windows in front, and, with round timber vigas!~.r~truding at
the top. From these were hung to dry four b Ilhant scarlet
strings of chile pods. Behind the house stre ~. hed a barren
waste of, a field,
ich might pr9duce a littl~ ~~ile and a
patch of beans d orn in summer, although!ilt looked as if
it would hardl pay for the cultivation.,
~I
Cecilio un itched the horse, gave him ;;tn~rmful of hay
and a bucket of "water, and carefully placed ti""e wagon ~
little shed made of brush and branches' lai ~ over rough
boards, where its brilliant' paint would be ~ otected from,
any sudden showers. He did his work daintill', so as not to
soil his clothes, which were new, and were of a style and
,color that might have startl~d a less placid ,: east than his
own. They had caused no lIttle unpleasant' ¢ mment from
the school children the first time he had wori~'them.
,
His trousers were a peculiar purplish H ue; his shirt
was pink China silk, and had short sleeves, l~ om which his
bony, almost black arms protruded; his sho ~ were bright
tan and very shiny. His hair was long and r. iny with oil;
it was cut in exaggerated side-burns that fu : her shadowed
,his gaunt cheeks. ,In Cecilio himself a close ~ server might
have detected an artistic something to accoun,~ for his e~cen
tricities; his features were rather delicate" aid there was,
certain grace in his long, bony fi~gers.
'II.
His old mother came to meet him at the l oor. ~She had
been watching r.orhi~ for the last half-hour~as she did every day. Cecilio was twenty-six, but he was!~er baby. Her
face was dark and wrinkled and soft; she ',~s so thin and
bent that' she app;~red deformed, but it wa; II only with her '
years and years of unceasing work. Her ~es were sunk,
-
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but they were not dim. They had a, sparkle that mad them
seem to snap. She had a black shawl over' her head, ,a faded '
gray calicoskirtn and a ragged black sweater buttone 'over
her' thin old chest.
"What's the matter?" She had not missed the .gnificance of the unwonted speed of the, old horse.
"Nothing. Why?" The schpol children's taUlil had
left Ceciilo slightly huffy on the subject of his spee y re- .
turn, and seeing this, his mother questioned him no more.
She started breaking up a SIngle. splintered s ck to
make a tiny fire in the low little iron sto~e..
Cecilio washed his hands with a piece of strong ellow
soap, in a chipped blue granfte basin, and passed a roken
black comb through his hair.
.
Just as he finished, an automobile stopped in fr nt of
the house, and he rushed to oben the door, his face ushed,
with excitement. His mother looked on impassively from
the stove, as Cecilio helped a stout, perspiring, big nosed
man carry in a beau1{iful new sewing-machine, and se it in
the middle of the ~osaic of gun'nysacks that cover> d the
dirt floor.
"Yes, sir," continued the man, puffing, and wipe
red face with a bandanna handkerchief, "that's t
best
sewing machine for the money in t_he United States. '. Well,
for that matter, I better say in the worlq, because yqu know
they don't make none better than in th~ United ;States"
Cecilio nodded encouragingly, . though. he undestood
little of what tpe man said, and was, in fact, gazing d eam-.
iIy into the shiny varnished depths of the machine. '
'·'Yes, sir, you may think a hundred and five dol' rs is
a lot of money, but :jtfter you see how good thatm chine
. runs, and start making your
. own clothes. and doing your
mending on it-. And like you say, you're makin this
thirty dollars a month driving this school bus, and y say
you got paid-today, well, you can just give me the thir dollars down, and then ten dollars a month,
and it will b paid
.....
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f?r before sc~ool's 'over, and you'll have th~ fse of it all the
tIme too. ThIs old lady your grandma?"
l'i
"Mama," mQrmured Cecelio.
:I
"Yeah? Well, now, I guess she's the 0 ',.you're getting
it for-. You ain~t married?"
"No.'"
,
. "Better off. Well, you want me to sh
her those attachments I spoke of,-,tucking, gathering, nd so on? You '
can kinda tell her what I say--'"
I'
"No, sir."
"Well, all right. They're right here ~ this drawer,
and here's that book of "directions, and e rything, s,o I
guess you'll get along fine. Anyway, of co ,rse I'll be back
this time next month and get my paymen ' and I can tell
. you anything you want to know then. Yo' ~eemed to ctltch
on to it pretty good when I &howed it to IOU there where
you were waiting, at the school. Gosh, I ne 'r thought I was
going to make a sale tpere! 'Well, you si Ithis agreement,
and give me that thirty dollar check you s f they give you,
and it's yours."~
,
I
' .When the saJesman had gone, Cecili 'IQPened the machine; inspected wheels and ~eedles and g gets, gewed an
experimental seam in his own handkerchie, he old woman ~
approached and felt the smooth grain of t I elwood with" her
, hard'little hand.' She and her -son under I ood each other
with few words."I'm going to get cloth," Cecilio tol her, 'ffor a few
cerits a yard. I've. heen looking at tho e cl~res~es the girls
order from those bIg books. -I can mak t, em Just as good, . ,/
and sell them to everybody.' Baby clothes, 00... I'll make
enough to pay for the machine, maybe so much that I Can
just ',stay at horrie' and sew .and. not tak the children to
schb(i)l every day."
I',
!
He worked over the machine lovingly: hile his mother
put the supper on the table. There wer' two tin saucers
and two cups. They had black coffee, billed and reboiled
I
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until it retained no semblance of its· original flavor, without
sugar or milk. In their saucers. they had ",war ed-over
beans, and these they ate with pi,cces broken fro a tortillo, made ofkneaded dough rolled flat to,the size f a dinner plate, and baked deliciously on top..of the stov , which
was always' kept wiped clean for this purpose.
After they had eaten, the woman washed the ishes in
.a saucepan, in a cupful of tepid water, and set th m' on a
little shelf. Cecilio puttered over the machine unt it was
time for hiin to go to bed in the corner of the kite
. pile of ancient folded blankets and home-made quil .
Their home had two low rooms. This r'
kitchen, living-room, and bedroom. The other as the
"cuarto de recjbo" into· .which important gues s were
ushered. It had a wide window filled with flo rs and
vines growing in 'lard buckets.. There was an old ur-poster bed for the ,other, and two strai,ght chairs a·g. inst the
wall. The whitewashed, mud-plastered walls had b en decorated with an intricate pattern of concentric re rings,
designed by Cecilio in his spare time. Besides seve al enormous, brightly colored pictures of saints, there we e many.
large pictures drawn on pieces of brow,n wrappin paper
ironed smooth. These were of an~ular houses su ounded
by vari-colored flowe!s, and surmounted by gigan ic ~irds
and airplanes in full flight. These were dra n with
crayons, and were displayed in prominent positio s, some
enclosed in cardboard frames with' scalloped edges.
The next day was Saturday,and Cecilio walked to town
and came home with bolts of pink, green, and yell w gjng-'
ham, bought on ;credit. Day after daY' he labor d, fashioning garments. that sometimes surprized even imself.
His mother cut them out, for her ideas of size w e more
accurate than his. Her old hands trembled as the guided \
the rusty scissors. Cecilio stitched them on the achine,
and then embellished the more elaborate dI:,esses with a
spidery kind of embroidery which was ·his own i vention.
I
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At night, when the little oil lamp gare in;, ffie ent light for .
.' sewing~ he oiled and cleaned the machi i 1; n t because it
needed it, but merely for the sensual pIe 1 ur it gave him
to be near its shiny bulk.
\
jI
He found no dffficulty in ,B'elling his
tions., regard, less of his price, but collecting for the l, as a different
t of f~rmers,
. matter-.-- Most of his neighbors were the p j
and saw little cash from one year's end
n~other. Somel
times he would hear that one of his deb , \bad sold a pig,
~:r'·
or a goat, and he would hurry over to c 1~\ :~ut· it always ~. ..
seemed that he arrived too late, and e" 0 ld. be given a
;~:f
little sack of last year's beans or an. 01 ro ~ st r for his troua habit
'ble.· Yet he co.uldn't stop sewing; it ad 19o Ito
I
with him. Every cent he could scr. pe :'gether went for
. I
· i '
more cloth, and he often gave away (lress s, Where he knew
I
they would arouse1he loudest grati ude a ~ admiration:
'I
Very soon, of course, he foun it im ~ssible to keep up
I
his payments. The first month is ardo l~as still ·burning
brirrhtly, and he'had the. ten doll rs read iifor.the salesman . 'i
the day he called. The sec
onth he lput hi/m off for a / .
week, and finally gave him six do lars. B the third month,
the six had shrunk to three, and ,he four.· m..onth he found
.'that there was no possible way i Whic fie c6uld raise any
money at all. The general store had
~hisheed his check
that month, because he owed them for a ~~w overcoat, cloth
and thread, and a sack of flour.
!I
For a week before the colle ·on ;,ay, he had been
~ed with his head
, spending most of ,his time sitti.ng on
in his hands, trying to think of some a 1iin which he could
satisfy the fat little demon. If'the c le1,iG-D day had been'
on a Saturday, Cecilio would have p eke, his mother into
the covered wagon' on Friday evenil]. ,a' hey could have
gone to visit a cousin in Tome u til . te Sunday night.
Nothing so. simple as this would an e 1~1 however, for the
collector was to come on Thursday, nd ~lnight even arrive
before Cecilio got home from school. n~ I ot his passengers
1
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who was in the fifth grade had read and explain d to him
his copy of the contract, and so far. as Cecilio co ld understand its intricacies, it seemed to mean that his failure to
meet the last payments in full was enough to ca se him to
lose the machine, as well as arty. equity he might wn in it.
So Cecilio sighed, ,and tossed in his sleep, an ate only
a little dr~ tortilla and coffee, in a way that aused his
mother, the deepest anxiety, especially ,after she ound him
poring over an old Sunday newspaper someone ad given
him, which contained lqrid pictures, illustratin different
spectacular- ways of ending one's life.·.
She cooked dishe,s which were usually re erved .for
Feast days, trying to tempt him out of his melanc oly mood.
She served big bo~s of dark brown, fragrant bea s,cooked
to a tender su~ence with bits of bacon rind.' She made
dishes of the pulp of the brilliant red chile p s, -savory
with garlic and "oregano,"· an herb she raised with' her
flowers 'in the window. She even made• the sac ed "chiles
rellenos," a mixture of ground cooked pork, -r ·sins, and
green chile made into croquettes, dipped in egg nd fried,
and served with a hot sauce made of brown suga and more
raisins.
Cecilio barely tasted these delicacies, and rna e no comment on their surprising appearance. On Thutsiiay'morn':'
ing he left with the wagon before his mother w~s up, and
without eating br~akfast.
.' ,
,
All day the blackest dread hung oyer her mi,d. If the
man came and took the machine away, what might not
Cecilio do?
At three o'clock, the familiar rickety autom bile drove
into the yard, and the old woman's heart seem.ed to stop as
she saw the horrible scowl on the face of the fa man.
"Is HE here?"
A shrug gave him the answer that he already knew.
"Has he got the money ?-dinero? Tenny
dinero?"
Another shrug\ of denial.
D
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His mother watched him slyly out of the co ner of her
~e.
.
. When supper was overj and _while she w swashing
the dishes, he took out of his pocket several fol ers, cards,
and booklets~ spread them' out on the table, an pored intently over them, an excited color glowing in hi~ dark face.
When the woman finished her task, she c me to the
table, and looked over his shoulder. I:Ie turn sparkling
'v
eyes to' hers.
"You see this? It's a 'camera'-one of tho e boxes to
make pictures. I can send for it right now wit ut paying
anything, and then just send them five 'dollars in, 0 weeks,
when I get the check. You have to buy 'fillu s,' too,-'
little papers that make the pictures. I can 'buy ·x of them
for forty-five cents; then I can take pictures of weddings,.
tne comand babie~, and everyone. I send them back
pany, and' tbey make them big, for, maybe, fift cents for
the six. Then I can sell each picture for ten cents, and
make,-Oh, ever so much money.' Everyone ants pictures of himself. They will ask me'to all the eddings to
take the pictures of the 'novios.' . Then' there r~ picture
'" .
frames here ... "
His voice lapsed into an indistinct murm1,lr
over the folder.
His old mother- sighed contentedly, and lit a iny brown
~
cigarette.

.
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